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Month’s Rainfall Breaks Record

f

Looking
Things
Over “ MACK»

The Weather
Quitaque folks are the finest in,

' the worM!. You’ll find them friend
ly, courteous apd accommodating. 
Seemingly, they are pretty well sat
isfied with everything except the 
weather. According to residents of 
this community, it is always too hot, 
too cold, too wet, too dry, too much 
wind, not enough wind̂ — there is al
ways something wrong— apd there is 
not a thing in the world we can do 
about it. It’s funny how we coun
try people are— we raise the biggest 
fuss about the things we can do the 
least about. We are forced to take 
the weather as it comes— so we may 
as well shut up about it, and enjoy 
it the best way possible. Long faces 
and “ griping”  keeps this good old 
world in a bad way.

— M—
Five Long Years

With this issue of the Quitaque 
Post we have been with you for five 
years. In the last days of Septem
ber, 1931, we started our career as 
your editor. For Quitaque that is a 
record, or something— no other edi
tor stayed that long. We feel that 
is a compliment because you let us 
stay that Iqng— or maybe you just 
don’t give a durn any more. During 
the five years we have published 260 
issues of the Post.

Needless to say, we have greatly 
enjoyed our five years here— during 
that time we had lots of “ living” —  
have made some good friends— and 
have made ,no money at all. We hope 
to stay with you quite a while.

— M—
Posted Notice

Positively no fishing in Lider Lake 
located directly in front of the City 
Hall. Violators will be prosecuat- 
ed to the fullest extend of the law. 
Signed: Leon Middleton, Superinten
dent of City Lakes and Waterways.

— M—
A  Good Record

With approximately twenty-five 
o f our young people away in college, 
Quitaque should feel justly proud. 
We doubt very much if many towns, 
î n accordance with populatiion, can 
claim that many students away in 
state institutiops of higher learning.

— M—
According to all reports, Quitaque 

visited Turkey Tuesday evejning.

Panthers To Meet 
Fast Estelline Team 

Friday Afternoon
Water won the first football game 

1 of the season for the Quitaque Pan- 
I ithers.
1 Due to the downpour last week.

Paducah officialjs cancelled the foot- 
I ball game scheduled between the I Dragons and Panthers for Frid'ay 
i night. Reports from Paducah stated 
that the field was a sea o f water, 
'making a game practically impossi
ble. Paducah may be played later 
in the season, according to Coach 
Roy Morris.

Friday afternoon, weather permit
ting, the Quitaque Papthers will 
journey to Esteiiine, where they will 
open the season with the Estelline 
eleven. The game will be called at 
three o’clock.

Coach Morris states that the Pan
ther squad is in good co.nddtion, and 
that their spirits are high. They are 
going to Estelline with the determin- 
fetion of gaining revenge for the de
feat handed them last year by the 
Hall Coupty team.

No reports have come to Quitaque 
this year regarding the strength of 
the Estelline team, but Estelline 
is noted for always having a strong 

1 line-up, so the Panthers are working 
hard for the game.* Local fans are

invited to drive to the scene of 
the struggle and see the 1936 edition 
of the Quitaque High school football 
team in action.

The probable starting line-up, as 
announced by Coach Morris, will find 
Persons and Starkey at ends. Cut- 
birth and E. Grundy playing tackle, 
Henderson and Self at the guard 
positions, McCutchesqn at center, 
and J. Hutcheson, Hollis, Bogan and 
young in the backfield.

The team has been working hard 
every day the weather permitted and 
the local squad promises the Quita
que fans that hey will do every
thing in their power to bring back a 
victory.

“Cactus Jack” Welcomed Home A. L. Patterson Resigns Moisture Totals Over 
As Methodist Sunday I Eight Inches for 
School Superintendent Septembtr *|1

Twenty thousand cheering Texans greeted “ Cactus Jack”  Garner, vice 
president of the United States, when the Texas Centennial Exposition in Dal
las celebrated his home-coming recently. The Vice President is shown with 
Governor James V. Allred of Texas as they entered the Exposition Cotton 
Bowl.

Automobile accidejnts on Sundays 
cause 19 per cent more deaths than 
the average automobile fatalities 
for  all the days of the week com
bined. More tutomobile accidents oc- 

, cur in the morning than at any oth
er time. Twenty-^nine per cent of 
the drivers in automobile accidents 
are less than 24 years old.
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SHIRLEY MARLENE CHANDLER 
OF KENT BURIED MONDAY

' Shirley Marlene, 4-month old dau-j 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chandler | 
of the Kent community died Satur-' 
day afternoon at 4 o’clock. The 
baby had been iH just a few days 
with pneumonia. Funeral services 
were conducted Monday at noon, with 
Rev. Jess Barker of Turkey in 
chaige. Interment was in the Quit
aque cemetery.

LARUTH WALDEN HONORED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Permanent Drought 
And Land Use Plan 

Sought by President
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.— Act

ing u/ider a mandate from Presidtent 
Roosevelt, officials speeded plans to
day for an “ every normal granary” 
system of crop insurance and a 
long-time program designed to com
bat drought on the Great Plains.

The President a,nnounced the ap
pointment of two committees to 
Work out a permanent “ drought and 
land use program” for submission 
to the next Congress.

Secretaiy Wallace heads the new 
five-ma,n committee to work out a 
plan o f  “ all risk” crop insurance in 
cooperation with national farm or
ganizations.

Morris L. Cooke, Rural Electrifi
cation administrator, was pamed 
chairman of a special committee of 
bight to report by January 1 on a 
“ long term program for the efficient 
utlization of the resources of the 
Great Plains area.”

In a letter to Wallace and the 
’other members * f  his committee, the 
President said:

“ The government’s long - time 
drought and land use program should 
be completed and put into operation 
at the earliest possible moment and 
immedilate steps are to b^ take^ 
with this objective. * ♦ *

“ The time has come to work out

‘ ‘Panther Scream,”  
School Publication, 

Starts This Week
In this issue of the Quitaque Post 

will be found the first edition o f the 
1936-37 Panther Scream, official 
publication of the Quitaque High 
School. The edition will be found 
on page three.

Miss Jornye Womack, a member of 
the Senior Class, was elected ed’tor- 
in chief of the publication. Class 
editors are Mary Jo Smylie. Senior 
Class; Edna Young, Junior Ciiass; 
and J. C. Rhoderick, Sophomore 
Class. The Freshman Class had not 
selected their enitor the first of the 
week.

Miss Yvonne Thomas, instructor in 
the High school, will sponsor the 
Panther Scredm for this year. She 
was the sponsor last year.

Readers of the Post are invited 
to turn to page three and read the 
Quitaque High school news.

------------------------- 0— -------------

GEORGE KEEVER, JR., ENTERS 
T. W. C. AT FORT WORTH

Mrs. C. M. Waldl^n, assisted by 
Lela Mae Persons, entertained with 
a surprise party honoring Laruth 
Walden on her fourteenth birthday. 
Friday evening.

Forty-two apd other party games 
were enjoyed by the following 
guests:

Dorothy Dee Sachse, Mary Jo 
Smylie, Johnye Womack, Katherine 
Keever, Edward Grundy, Tom Per- 
esone, Weldon Starkey, Wiren Vin- 
yard, Charles Walden, Bill Cutbirth, 
the hoporee, Laruth Walden, and the 
hostesses, Mrs. Walden and Lela Mae 
Persons.

NADINE MORRIS HONORED
ON FOURTEENTH BIRTHDAY

The fourteenth birthday of Nadine 
Morris was the occasion for an en- 
j|oyabIe party Phidfay npjgjht, whe;n 
Mrs. H. S. Overstreet and her dau
ghter, Ima Jo, entertained at their 
home, a pumber of friends of the 
honoree.

Angeli food cake and hot chocolate 
were served to the honoree, Reba 
Gowin, Jean and Helen McBride, 
Mildred Ruth Oversrteet, William 
Rucker, Orval Graham, Howard Cas
tleberry, Bill and Joe King, Charles 
Burgess, C. E. and Floyd Alton An
derson, end Charles Ti“uitt Berry.

----------------- 0-----------------
Spend your money in Quitaque,

(Continued on back page)

George Keevei*. Jr., son of Rev. 
and Mrs. G. L. Keever, entered Tex
as Wesleian College at Fort Worth 
last week, where he will be classi
fied as a Junior. He was accompan
ied to Fort Worth Friday by his 
father, who returned to Quitaque 
Saturday. George received his first 
two years o f college work at Texas 
Tech.

A G R I C U L T U R A L  B R I E F S
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

Altho Briscoe County is a “ fur 
'piece”  from where they manufacture 
Morton’s Salt, we still know that 
when it rains it pours. We have had 
from 5 to 8 inches o f rain since this 
last spell started in. This raip has 
stopped everything except rent, tax
es and whittling— and the whittlers 
are scarce on the streets of Silrver- 
ton. With the Grand Jury in ses
sion this week, we don’t anticipate 
many visitors in the Capitol City.

The highways are all but impass
able all o^er Briscoe County. If 
the Hon. Harry Hines could drive 
around a bit in Briscoe this week, 
I’m sure he’d start some paving work 
here within 30 days.

Fair News
For the first time in, we don’t 

know how many hundred years, it 
rained too much for Briscoe County 
to put ojn a display at the Amarillo 
Fair. The roads were so nearly im- 
paisisable during the latter part of 
last week that it was impossible to 
collect up the exhibits for the Fair. 
The Lubbock fair comes off next 
week— September 28 to October 3.

We won’t be out done— We’ll just 
get our wares together and show at 
Lubbock— t̂hat is if the roads dry 
up so we can.

We have some awfully good look, 
ing things to show, but we still need 
a lot of help from the farmers. If 
you have any Soy Beans, Peanuts, 
Pop Com, Cushaws, Cantaloupes, 
Miliett or anything good— ôr “ sorty 
good”  we want it and need it. Ar
rangements wiH' be made to pick up 
show material in Quitaque, Kent, 
Gasoline, Antelope’ or any place else 
where there is anything to pick up.

Work Sheet CompUairce
We hear lots of talk about com

pliance on this 1936 farm prorgam. 
Some of the stuff that has been, heard 
may be true, but our bet would be 
that the most of it isn’t so.

Every farmer is expected to map 
and measure his farm (if no work 

! sheet was signed you do not have to 
measure)’. It is highly important 

;that each farmer show exactly what 
■' use was made of each bit of tillable

Dr. Thos. S. Barcus, Presiding 
Elder of the Clarendon District pre
ached at the local Methodist Church 
last Su,nday evening and held the 
sess’on of the fourth quarterly con
ference for the year.

After almost twenty-five years of : 
unbroken service as superintendent 
of the church school, A. L. Patter- 
sop requested that he be given a rest 
and that some other person be plac
ed in the leadership of the church 
school work. The conference reluct- 
ly granted his request and Paul 
Hamilton wjas nan̂ ed, to take h, s 
place. Mr. Pattersqn began the work 
when the community was sma’l and 
all worshiped together. He has seen 
the county, the town, the school and 
the churches grow. No little of the 
church success is due to his untiring 
labors in other days. The e,ntire 
church regrets that he felt it best to 
take this step. Many have been the 
expression of appreciation of his ser
vice since he announced his purpose 
in retiring.

The following persons were nam
ed as Divisional Superintendents in 
the church school: Mrs. G. L. Keever 
for the children’s division. Mrs. Paul 
Hamilton for the Young People’s 
divis’on, and Mrs. C. M. Walden for 
the Adult division.

Stewards named for the new con- 
ferepce year beginning November 8, 
are: C. R. Badgett, J. W. Ewing, N. 
V. Hamilton, Paul Hamilton, Mrs. 
J. H. Hughes, Mrs. Leon Middleton, 
C. T. Rucker, J. B. Russll and C. M. 
Walden.

A general check up on the work 
of the year was made. The outlook 
for a complete report at the session 
of the a,nnual conference in Nov
ember seems encouragipg.

— Reported

Stage Is Set For 
Annual Panhandle- 

South Plains Fair’

(Continued on Back Page)

LUBBOCK, Sept. 22.— With the 
resources of a vast agricultural em
pire on displjay. six afternoons of 
horse racing and' the greatest array 
of midway entertainment features, 
gates of the twenty-third annual 
Ponhandle South Plains Fair will 
swing open Mo;nday, Sept. 28, on 
one of the largest expositions ever 
held in West Texas.

Combined with the fair this year 
is a Centennial celebration and a 
full week of horse racing, the first 
ever staged On the South Plains. A 
gigantic parade is to be staged in 
dowptown Lubbock in connection 
with the Centennial program and a 
pageant depicting the march of Tex
as history will feature an evening’s 
preformance.

The fair grounds east of Lubbock 
were a proverbial beehive of activity 
this week as “ eleventh hour”  prepar 
atio,ns were made to care for the 
greatest attendance the exposition 
has ever had.

Workmen weire labioring around 
the clock in erection of a new 5,000 
seat grandsta,nd on the fair g r̂ounds 
Racetrack and elsewhere final touches 
were being applied to the exposi
tion’s extensive expansion program.

Attracted by liberal awards, ex
hibitors, especially many noted live
stock breeders, far from the Pan
handle South Plains territory have 
reserved space in thef various exhi
bit buildings. Race horse owners 
“were bringing in their animals and by 
the close of this week more than 
100 thoroughbreds will be quartered 
in the stables on the grounds. The 
United Shows of America, the na
tion’s newest and largest midway, 
will be setting up Sunday to offer 
fair visitors the greatest assortment 
of educational and entertainment 
features ever seen here.

Downtown Lubbock was taking on 
a festive mood this week as citizens 
and merchants prepared to welcome 
visitors from over a wide section of 
West Teras and Eastern New Mex
ico.

Breaking the record for rainfall 
since the instal’ation of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau Rain Guage in Quit
aque, total moisture recorded here 
went over eight inches diuring the 
first twenty-two days of September. 
The guage was installed here July 
1st, 1934. In May, 1935, the total 
moisture recorded was 5.77, which 
is now second high for one mopth.

Rainfall began in Quitaque i 
September 2nd, and a total of .91 
an ijtich was record in the two ho’ 
the rain fell. On the 3rd, 2.06. 
ches was recordisd, and on the <
.40 was measured. The total prt. 
pitation o f  these three days w' 
3.37. Starting last Wednesday even
ing, Sept. 16, Quitaque qnjoye' 
(Seven days of slow rains. Moisture 
fell every day, ranging from 7 one 
hundredths on the 18th, to 1.32 which 
fell on Sunday. The rain ceased 
Tuesday morning, after .29 was mea
sured. Total moisture recorded in 
the last rain was 4.65.

The rain during the past few days 
was general, covering most of the 
State. Floods were recorded in sev
eral sections of Texas, with damage 
amounting to several million dollars 
Nearby counties reported from 6 t< 
11 inches.

Roads from here to Silverton and 
points west and south are reported 
almost impassable. Very little dam 
age has been reported to cotton, am 
reports on the feed' crop state that i 
has been greatly benefitted. Pastm 
land received real benefit. Farmers 
from the plains area state that the 
linderground seaso,n will greatly aid 
toward making a wheat crop.

Total rainfall for the first nine 
months o f this year totals 15.05 in
ches, showing a slight gain over 1935 
when, for the first nine months, 
14.75 inches was reoerded. For the 
entire year of 1935, 17.69 inches was 
recorded.

Comparison by the month for the 
years of 1935 and 1936 are:

Month 1935 1936
Jan................ ....... 00 .24
Feb................ .......47 .00
March ......... ....... 53 .00
April............. .......10 .42
May ............. .... 5.77 3.60
June............. ..  3.00 .48
July ............. .... 1.45 2.29
Aug. ............. ... 2.43 .00
Sept............... ....... 99 8.02

TOTAL 14.74 15.05

The President of the United States 
elected in 1940 will have the sup
erstitious handicap that all five Pre
sidents who have been elected on 
dates ending in zero died while in 
ofice— William H. Harr^ion, 1840; 
Lincoln, 1860; Garfield, 1880; Mc
Kinley, 1900; Harding, 1920.

A fsUar WWdd!iit mind fb' 
at tb’ doo? II he would only git 
Itome o' th* agents an co lectm
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties

One Year .................................  $1-00
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Entered at the postoffice at Quitaque 
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FIRST AID

Many persons injured in auto acci
dents might be saved from death if 

^oper first-aid methods are used at 
scene of injury. It is just as im- 
tant to know what not to do as 
t to do in case of emerge;ncy, so 

are a few hints any motorist 
irofit by retaembering.

>ver give a,n unconscious person 
er or other liquid. Water, how- 

,r, câ n be given in small quantities 
the injured person is conscious. 
Try to make the injured person 

comfortable and keep back the crowd.
Keep badly injured persons lying 

down-do not let them stand or sit up 
ir walk around. In all cases of ser
ous injury be sure to ca’l a doctor.

Anyone rendering first aid always 
hou’d stay cool and not be i,n a hur- 
y to move the injured. A good 
any people have died because they 
ive been hastily moved before the 
tqnt o f  their injury was deter- 
ned.
Cari’y a bandage pack under the 
at of your car. Some day it may 
ove to be worth its weight ip gold. 
•Muleshoe Journal.

A STATEMENT

By ROY MILLER
Director of Organization and Finance 

Democratic National Campaign 
 ̂ Committee for Texas

In view of reports concerning cer- 
Ijfcain ainau|thcafaed efforts to taise 
funds for the Democratic National 
Campa’gn I wish to say for the in
formation of all interested that the 
Democratic National Campa'gn Com
mittee for Texas is the only organi
zation officially authorized to soli
cit and accept contributions for the 
National campaign in Texas.

The Young Democratic C’nbs of 
Texas in pursuance of a National 
plan approved by the Democratic 
National Committee, is engaged in 
the sale of lucky coins at 50c each, 
and this has the fu l  approval of the 
Democratic National Committee and 
this organization.

Democrats who desire to be of ser
vice to the party areurge d to make 
their contributions to their local or 
County Committee, or the Executive 
Committee for the Congressional Dis 
trict in which they reside, or to the 
Democratic National Campaign Com - 
mittee with headquarters at Aust'n. 
All contributions in whatever amount 
or whereever made will be credited 
to the quota of the county in which 
the contributor resides.

Aside from the sale of the “ luck- 
y co ps,”  no selling scheme or de
vice of any kind represented to raise 
funds for the Democratic National 
-Campa gn has the approval of the 
Democratic National Campaign Com- 
m ttee for Texas, which is the Party’s 
offical agency within the State.

------------------0----------------- -
Fires burned over more than 40 

m lliom acres of forest land in the 
United StateJs last year.

L o c i4  B r i e l s
METHODIST W . M. S.

Harvey Case was a business visit
or in Vernon Thursday.

Frank Briggs of Plainview was a ' 
business visitor in Quitaque Friday ' 
morning.

Postmaster Willis Wa'ker of Tur
key was a business visitor n Quita
que Saturday morning.

C. M. Walden made a business 
trip to Silverton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberson and 
Wayne and Mrs. J. C. Lewalien of 
Dodsonville spent Satui-day and Sun
day with Miss Minnie Mae Roberson 
'and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Roberson-

Eileen Rose, Darol Ccche’l a,nd 
Lewis Havra,n spent the first of the 
week in Hobbs, New Mexico-

Johnnie Mos’ ey 'loent Sunday vis
iting friends in Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Cutbinth and 
Lew's Mi ler visited Mrs. W. L. Eik- 
man in Childress Sunday.

Regardless of the inclement wea
ther, ladies of the Methodist W. M. 
S. met at the home of Mrs. Jim Tun- 
nell in a business and social meeting 
Monday afternoon.

A number of songs were sung and 
prayers offered. Reports were given 
on the work in Brazil and China.

As usual, Mrs. Tunnell’s refresh
ments were all they should be.

An original game, names of arti
cles of “ Ye Olden Days.”  by Mrs. W. 
P. Hal’ was studie.d.

The next meetng will be he’d Mon 
day afternoon at the church at 3:30.

District Jujdfe'e J. A. FoUey of 
Floydada, District Attorney Alton B. 
porter R'chard Stovall of Floydada 
Chapman of Spur, and Court Re
spent Sunday night in Quitaque en- 
route to Silverton for the fall term 
of District Court.

Frank and Venice Gillespie made a 
business trip to MatadPr Monday 
afternoon.

Grumbling never made a task the 
smaller.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— High Grade 
Guern.<ey Bull Calves— out of high 
producing cows. Will trade for pul
lets or pigs. See Fred Buchanan.

....  41-3tp

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gardiner and 
daughter, Emily Margaret, returned 
Sunday evening from a week’s trip 
to Dallas, Houston, and other points 
in East Texas.

Henry J. Bailey spent the week
end in Dallas and Fort Worth, attend
ing the Texas Centennial Ce’ebra- 
tions. Returning home Sunday, he 
was accompanied by his son, Seldon, 
who has beep attending school at 
North Texas Agricultural College at 
Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Keltz Garrison of 
Silverton are visit ng in the home of 
Mi:p. pair3.'l̂ |n,’s ,par|Dnts, M̂ ’. and 
Mrs. J. N. Ham.lton. th s week.

When a men has a last word in 
an argument w’th his wife it is usual
ly an apology.

A cow may have many good qua
lities, but she is too modest to blow 
her own horn.

Misses Bess Baucom and Amelia 
Tunnell accompanied Miss Mary Lucy 
Montgomery to Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Badgett and 
Laruth Walden were visitors in Tur
key Tuesday evening.

In the first ha’f  of 1936 the air
craft manufacturing industry in the 
United States produced' as many air- j 
craft as during the whole year of 
1933.

Elliott Lee left Saturday for 
Waterproof, La., where he will en
roll in High School. |

Mr. and Mrs. Art Williams return- ' 
ed hpm ‘̂ Saturday from AmiariHo 
with their daughter, Betty Jean, a,nd i 
infant daughter, Barbara Lou, who ' 
was bom in an̂  Amarillo hospital 
September 6th.

ADRIFT
Sales of faim commodities thro- Love four enemies, but don’t hug 

ugh American cooperative associa- them.
tiqns during the recent marketing i _______
season aggregated nearly two billion One comfort in hitting the bottom 
I’Jcllars. The ‘pufichasihg of! faim jg that you can’t go lower, 
supples through cooperatives amount-  ̂
ed to a quarter of a billion dollars.

STOP ITCH QUICK!
.  . .  O t  M O N iT BACK ^ -------^

FOR SALE— Horses, Mules and 
Mares. See Champ Blackwell at TuU 
Implement Company, Silverton, Tex
as. 35-ttc

Mr. arid' Mrs. C. M. Waldep, La- 
Ruth and Dorothy Dee Sachse spent
the week-end with Mr. Waluen's 
hunt in Childress.

Mrs. Glenn Downs and daughter of 
ParJhandlle arrived in Quitaque Sat
urday to spend a few days ip the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Brittain.

She— I ought to leave and and go 
home to mother.

He (angrily)— We’l, why don’t 
you?

She— I can’t. She’s left father 
and is coming here.

UaicBS Psbner's *'SUb Snocess** 
instsatly reUeres eczema (dobla 
Itch) or other skill IrritaUoos. 
m  get jrour SSo back. Aids 
healing. Praised tor 99 years. 
Also use Falmw*s **Skln Suo- 
oass" Soap.

SKIN-SUCCESS
\Oioitu9*^ty

Only about 17 per cent of the 
young men enrolled in CCC camps 
are over 21 at the time of enroll
ment.

JAPANESE OILMade la U. 8. A.
FOP HAIR AND SCALP

vfwvrvHT TTOW vTSMQry n o v  TITS A SMLF uaicmtt
40e t  I I .  FEEL IT WORKI At Alt O rvM lflt 
Write fir  F R S I BeekM ‘*TIm Tnrth Ahedt 
The Hair.”  Natienal Reeiedir Oe.. Ne« Verfc

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Edmondson and 
daughter. June, visited their son. 
Jack, in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Crump and 
daughters of Clovis, New Mexico, 
spent the week-end in the home of 
Mrs. Crump’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Rumph.

Gene Bedwell is working th'a week 
in the “ Exchange”  at Silverton.

Furs and mittens are not proof 
against getfng a cold shoulder.

Dr. Warner, the eyesight Special
ist, makes regular visits to Quitaque.  ̂
Office with Burgess Pharmacy. Eyes ‘ 
examined, glasses fitted. Next visit . 
Friday, October 16th. 40-6tc

THltfGŜHAPPEN:
BE ONlTHf SPOT 

sr«JifLWith OH

RCA VICTOR

LEND TO EVERYONE

Lemons for Rheumatism 
{,, Bring Joyous Relief
Want to be rid of rheumatisim or neuritis 
»ain? Want to feel good, years young«- and 
njoy life again? Well, just try this inexpensive 
aid effective lemon juice mixture. Get a pack- 
ge of the REV PRESCRIPTION. Dissolve it 
t  home in a-quart of water, add the juice o-f 4 

.emons. A  few cents a day is all it costs. If 
you’re not free from pain and feeling better 
within two weeks you can get your money 
back. For sale, recommended and guaranteed 
by all leading druggists. Any druggist will get 
the REV PRESCRIPTION for you.

The Pioneer Drug Store 
Reg. Pharmacists 

Phone 30

MODEL 6 BT-6: 6-vo’-t operated 
’ table radio. 6-tubes a,nd all the 

latest operating features. Attra
ctive cabinet. 2-volt radio (Mod
el 6-BT) in same cabinet design.

;551.50
The political race Is in full swing 
oil over the country. Everything 

(thatoccurs between nowand elec
tion time is of great importance to 
you. When things happen, be on the 
spot with a new RCA VICTOR FARM 
RADIO, There are models for every 
taste and e.^ery pocketbook. 
Foreign and domestic programs; 
police, aviation and amateur calls.

Pioneer 
Drug Store

Passengers in the smoking 
compartment on my train 
were arguing about why 
railroad business is pick
ing up. ^

A factory owner said it 
was because o f this new Free 
pick-up-and-delivery o f less 
than carload freight. This is 
door-to-door service with no 
extra charge added to the 
freight bilL ^
A traveling salesman said it 
was because so many passen
ger and freight trains now run 
on faster schedules.

•
T h e re  w a s a s c h o o l  pHn- 
cipa l in  th e  g ro u p  and h e 
said it w as b eca u se  train 
travel is s o  m u ch  ch ea p er  
fo r  passengers. H e  said

{>assenger fares are at th e  
o w e s t  p o in t  in  h is tory , 

w ith su bstan tia lreductioos 
i f  y o u  b u y  a rou n d -trip  
t ick e t—and n o  m o re  sur
ch arge  fo r  r id in g  in  s leep 
in g  cars.

• •

One man, a farmer, said he 
liked something he could de
pend on, that’s why he was 
traveling by train.

I •
Another man, a newspaper re
porter, said people were in 
favor o f railroad travel be
cause it is by far the safest. He 
quoted a lot o f statistics from a 
t ^ k  called, “  Live and Let Live.’*

Â  ban k er w e  all k n o w  b y  
name said railroad tax  p a y - 
m entsm eana lotin th is state. 
* •
Weareproudofrailroadachieve- 
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will and incraased patron
age, and pledge continued prog-

 ̂ ress. i

WESTERN
RAILROADS
and THE PXJLLMAN COMPAHY

Bracket 1. E, S. Better Sight Lamp: This 
lamp clamps on table or  desk to give you 
sight-saving light with minimum waste o f 
desk space. Swing it over your w ork when 
you need it ; sw ing it out o f  the way when 
you d on ’t.

NOTE TRANSLUCENT BOWL
com m on to all 1. E. S. 
Better S igh t L am ps.

I, E, S, Better Sight Table 
Lamp: S p e c if ic a l ly  d e 
signed for  study and read
ing, they provide eyesight 
protection for  the school 
child, co llege student and 
everyone w h o  uses eyes 
fo r  close w ork at hom e.

W hy subject your fam ily  to the 
punishment o f g laring  improper 
ligh tin g  th at n in e  out o f  ten 
homes now have? It causes eye- 
strain and fatigue— plays havoc 
with nerves, impairs precious eye
sight. How are you going to make 
seeing safe in your home? That’s 
the problem.

I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps help 
solve this problem. They give you 
enough ligh t to make se e in g  
easier. The light is well-diffused, 
smooth and restful, and spreads in 
a wide circle over table, desk, or 
chair. E very  m em ber o f  your 
fam ily  needs this sight-saving 
light for reading, study, and all 
close tasks. Come in and choose 
your lam ps. Easy terms can be 
arranged.

/ .  E. S. Better Sight Floor 
Lamp: Placed b e s id e  the 
easy ch a ir  th is lam p in
sures relaxation and read
in g  c o m fo r t . It g iv e s  3 
d e g re e s  o f  l i g h t — from  
one lamp bulb.

/ .  E. S. Semi^lndirect 
Lamp: This lamp gives 3 
levels o f  light from  one 
b u lb — 100, 20 0 , o r  300 
watts —  am ple light for a 
b r id g e  g a m e ; e x c e lle n t  
light for  reading; or soft 
pleasant l ig h t  fo r  enter
taining.

e t
.4

i s m s Utilities
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The Panther Scream
Published by the Students of Qu itaque High School

Phiiplms, BfockiiMcIs Go!
**SlEla SnooMa**

i liaal aqaB*4leh (< ̂ athMâ  <Mt
I tar 9S para oaa

l(N te ira '’Skta Saoeasi** Baaia 
ifete date. SSo tack

^  f y g u a A
SKlN-SUCCfSS

Zaugh at SKIN TROUBLES!
(Stop that awful Itch- 
3ttg- Htrtn improves 
like magic In many 
.tsases with Palmer's 
"Skin Success” . Suc- 
• sessful for 95 years. 
Also use Palmer’s 
"Skin Success”  Soap. 
26c each everywhere.

The junior college is a growing 
American institution. The United 
States Office of Ediucation reports 
550 such schools now in operation 
throughout the nation.

Save money— read the ada.

FOR H A I R  AMO S C A L P
JAPANESE OIL

Mada la U. 8. A.
The AnHstptl* Scalp Medicine— 
DIffaraat from ordlaary H air Toalct — 
lOc ft $1. FEEL IT WOKKI A ! All DrvggUN 
Write for FR EE Beoklot “Tbo Tnith Aboat 
Tbo Hair.'* National Romody Co.. Now York

THE MOST SENSATIONAL IMPROVEMENT 
«V ER OFFERED ON A TYPEWRITER

Think of it! Through Touch 
Control, the key tension of 
the New Royal Portable can 
be instantly adapted to your 
exact finger pressure! N ow 
everyone can type perfectly!

PLUS THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
EXCLUSIVE WITH ROYAL

F in g e r  C o m f o r t  
K e y s . . .  Centralized 
•Controls . . . Com 
plete Dust Protec
tion . . .  All help you 
to type easier, fdster 
'— and better!

mm
bUgat

only $49.60. Lowest 
monthly tarma.

FREH 0  FREE! ^
Handaomel SturdylHandaomel Sturdyl 
Weather-proof I Many 
’unuaual featurea.

: NE\N
R O Y A r '
PvpRTABir  ̂

. with;
' TOUC if^ 
CONTROL

Learn Touch Type
writing at home.

''1 1

PAY AS YOU USE IT!

TH E QUITAQUE POST

Banish Wash Day

DRUDGERY
It’s cheaper now to send 
it to us. You save your 
health, looks, time, ele
ctricity, gas, soaps and 
powders. Try our

- W E T W A SH  -

Returned to you sweet 
and clean— still damp 
ready for ironing.

CLARENDON
LAUNDRY

One of the large airliners is con
sidering plans for a giant plane ser
viced wth a porter to shine shoes 
and press dohtes, a barber and a 
beauty expert.

THE STAFF
Ed tor-in-Chief........Johnye Womack
Senior Editor ........ Mary Jo Smylie
Junior Editor ................  Edna Young
Sophomore Editor  J. C. Rhodei'ick
'Freshman Editor .................
Sponsor .......... Miss Yvonne Thomas

REPORT FROM THE FRESHMEN
Due to the unfavorable weather, 

the Freshman class has been unable 
to hold a class meeting to elect of
ficers.

Freshmen, next week we wiil ex
pect a lot of news.

----------  Q H S ----------
YELL

Fight ’em. Panthers I 
Fight ’em. Panthers!

Fight ’em! 
Fight ’em!

NOTICE!

Beginning with this issue, and 
conitinuing with the follow’ng is
sues of the Panther Scream, a 
yell will be published each week. 
If you will clip these out and keep 
them, you wil’ soon know all the 
yells and be able to aid the Pep 
Spuad at the games.

' The fellow who has the least of it 
can iijineruhiy a(rg(ue| jleligion the 
longest.

The success of a wedding does not 
depend On its s'ze.

SALES PADS— For sale at the 
Quitaque Post.

Read the Ads— it Pays!

Quite a Chai-ge

This fur ^arha, once worn by Ad
miral Richard E. Byrd at the South 
Pole, and which Corrine, sensational 
“ Apple Dancer” in the Streets? of All 
Nations at the Texas Centennial Ex
position in Dallas, wears above, is 
quite, quite different from her dancing 
costume.

You’ve got the rep;
You’ve got the pep;
So fight ’em, Pa,nthers! Fight ’em!

----------  Q H S ----------
HERE N’ THERE

We can’t imagine why “ Grade” 
has seemed so unhappy lately, can 
you? Mr. Bogan reports that she 
has been haunting the P. 0 . for the 
past week.

Chic seems to have “ fallen”  hard 
for some Senior. We hear that she 
has a good, stiff rival i,n Hazel Dor
sey.

We wonder why J. C. Rhoder’ek 
■just can’t stay awake in 5th Study 
Hall.

Here’s a hard one; Can you ima
gine who Mary Jo was with Friday 
night? It may sound unbelievable, 
but' his initials are Edward Grundy.

We wonder why Miss King had so 
many visitors this week. We heard 

that her brother* was home fr jm Te hi

----------  Q H S ----------
SENIOR NEWS

The Senior Class met in a called 
. session Wednesday noon of last 
j week. Miatters before the class were 
I the election of class officers and 
I means of procuring funds for Sen
ior activities.

At the last moment, Bert'e Cas
tleberry was nominated for the pre
sidency, and was elected by a large 
majority. The other officers e’tect- 
ed were as follows:
Vice president ........ Frances Graham
Secretary-Treasurer ...  V'ola Robins
Reporter for Panther Scream...

........................ Mary Jo Smy’ie
Sub-Reporter ........ Joe Bailey Payne

At this meeting the class voted 
to pay monthly dues as a fund
raising activity.

Miss Thomas has made her choice 
of the editor-in-chief of the Panther 
Scream in Johnye Womack.

Sponsor Wanda King called a meet 
i,ng of the Pep Squad Wednesday 
neon. At this time Viola Robins 
and Frances Graham were elected 
pep leaders.

Thursday noon the pep squad met 
again and pract’ced ye’ls for a pep 
rally in chapel Friday moniing. The 
pep squad is proud of its two ad- 
dit’onal, leaders with husky voices—  
Elliott Lee and Bryant Eddleman. j

----------  Q H S ----------  I
SOPHOMORE NEWS j

The Sophomore Class held a class 
meeting ’nst week and elected these ' 
officers for the term:
President ......................  Bob Grundy
Vice President..... ShYley Joe Powell
Secretary a,nd Treasurer ........ j

.................... Lela Mae Persons
Editor ......................  J, C. Rhoderick
Sub-Ed'tor ..............  Wellon Starkey

----------  Q H S ----------  i
UPPER CLASSMEN SET AN j

EXAMPLE !
“ Move over, I want to walk there,” 

is an expression the Sen'ors have 
been heard to use very much the 
past two weeks. AH lower c’ass- 
mcn are, of course, envious of the 
position of command a,nd superior
ity held by the Sen'ors. For this 
reason they all try to foTow the ex 
ample of or “ copy after”  them. This

puts the Fh-eshman in a very uncom
fortable position. He has to listen 
all day to the commands of his upper 
classmap, but :h turn, he has no one 
to get “ even with.”

The one consolation for these low
er classmen when they receive these 
supeinor instructions and scornful 
glances the Seniors have a habit of 
bestowing upon them, is that it won’t

The Junior class of 1936-37 met 
with their sponsor qn September 10, 
and elected officers for the year.

R. E. Self was elected president 
and we alj think he will be as good 
a president as Roosevelt.

Dorothy Dee Sachse. vice presi
dent, whom we are sure could fill 
the p oce of the president, if nec
essary. I

Bryant Eddleman, whom we trust, 
was named secretary and treasurer, 

Howard Castleberry, who is small 
but loud, and is called Pee Wee, 
was elected sargent at arms.

Edna Young, the reporter, was re
commended last year as the best 
leporter of the school. This year 
she is going to do much better be
cause she has the experience' and 
two cub reporters to help.

Wren Vinyard and Ineatha Haw
kins are going to assist Edna as cub 
reporters. We believe, as you do, 
that the Juniors will have the bestbe long until they themselves will be 

Seniors and hold the coveted place news i,n school.
of superiority. | Wren Vinyard, Dorothy De§ Sa-

---------- Q H S ---------- ’ chse, and Ineatha Hawkins have beer
Howard: iV ĥere’s ,all of you^ appointed as the Junior Social coi

grain, R. E.?
R, E.: Aw, it’s in de hopper. . 
Howard: What hopper?
R. E .: Why de grasshopper, of 

course.
------- -- Q H S ------ —
COMMERCIAL NEWS

There are about 30 students en
rolled this year in typing. We are ' em nursery rhymes, ...
learning to master the art of typ-| den and Wren Vinyard gave so; ic

mittee, so the Seniors w'll have 
grand banquet. The social whk 
the season should be good.

The Ju,n'‘ors had charge o 
chapel pro.gi-am Friday morning 
program was opened by the asss. 
s nging “ Texas Our Texas.”  Is 
Ineatha Hawkins gave several m 

Charles W.

ing, and have already learned quite 
a bit about the machine

A class in Shortha,nd is being tau
ght th'’s year. I think we will have 
several good! stenographers out of 
this group by the end' of the year, 
as the class is writing short letters 

’I “already.
I Our bookkeeping is under way 
' again. From last year students 
I Frank'e Sanders put her bookkeep- 
! inig knowledge to a practoial use. She

clever “ Knock Knocks.”  Dorothy Dee 
Sachse gave “ Maisie at the Movies.’* 
Coach Morris gave a ta’k about 
the football team. The program was 
concluded by yells from the pep 
squad.

----------  Q H S ----------
“ Knock, Knock!”
“ Who is there?”
“ Baucom.”
“ Baucom who?”
“ Baucom and see the Junior spon- 

is working with the Utilities Com- j sor. The best in existance.”
pany in Quanah this year. Several | ----------  Q H S ----------
of the students intend to continue i
. . .  • 1 4- J • i. ' Authorities on diet consider milkthe r commercial study in business  ̂ , ,
colleges niost nearly perfect food

^ ' • 1 J 4. -n because it contains in very-balanc-Our commercial department will ■ , . „  •’, 1 , . , . . « I ed proportioss, all the food proner-be glad to do typing for you. !■ . , . ,„  o i ties and vkamins necessarv to good
------------ Q H S ------------ health

JUNIOR NEWS j
The Juniors plan to have a big |------------------------------------- —----------

year and watch us! We” 4 have a | 
good play, a good banquet, and good j 
sportsmanship. We are going to ' 
make the Juniors “ Tops.”

Plain view Sanitarium 
&  Clinic

Plainview, Texas

S T A F F

E. 0. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

RUFUS A. ROBERTS, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Pediatrics 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D. 

Internal Medicine 
D. O. HOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 

ESTHER C. GAERTNER, R. N. 
Instructress School of Nurses 

MODITHA CLARK 
Technician

Thoroughly equipped For the 
examination and treatment of

medical and surgical patients.

double-quick Broiling! 
Sealing m more flavor

IMAGINE broiling a steak 
in half the usual time—and 

having it taste twice as juicy, 
too! You can, with the high* 
speed broilers on many mod* 
ern gas ranges! Saves gas, too! 
Just one o f  the many improve* 
ments o f  modern automatic 
gas ranges. Drop in and see 
them this week!

MODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME WITH GAS

W est Texas (pas C a

B E L L
B O Y

13
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Agricultural Briefs - - -
(Continued from Page 1)

Lights Flame in Radiant Beauty at Texas Exposition

land on his farm in 1936. By that 
I mean show where you have cotton, 
psas, mazie, wheat or what have you 
planted. Also show where your 
leave out ground is and what you are 
doing with it. If you plowed up 
wheat as green manure, be sure to 
diesignate that field as such. Give 
measurements in feet, yards, or 

^chains and we will do the figuring 
here in the office. If the farmers 
have no preference as to what u,nit 
of measurements to use, then my 
suggestion would be that you use a 
66 foot wire. Sixty-six feet is the 
length of a common Surveyor’s chain 
and it simplifies our figuring in the 
office— However, we will take mea
surements in any unit— feet, yards, 
i*ods or what not.

Our first shipment of Compliance 
papers are scheduled to Heave here 
Saturday. All fieldis measured and 
turned in by 8 a, m. Saturday will 
get off in the first shipment. (Hint 
— this may make 30 to 60 days dif
ference in your check coming it.)

Trench Silos Again 
Looks like with all this rain we’ve 

having that we’ll either have to rent 
■̂ ome land to stack our feed on or 

'g a trench silo to store it in. Digg- 
a trench silo would be lots cheap- 
and too, it’ s a better way to keep

ely the ground is soft enough 
.o dig a sik) pretty easily. Ano- 
ching in our favor too is the 
that this trench can be dug 

ile it’s too wet to work in the 
.;ld. Lets play safe now and not 

reel sorry later. Lets dig a nice 
trench silo and store away several 
togs of this feed so we can use it 
when it’s not raining any more.

------------------ 0-------------------
Get your Adding Machine paper at 

the Quitaque Post,

The lower wing of the Hall of Varied Industries, with its murals, statuary and lighting pylons of the Court of 
Honor, make an entrancing night picture at the Texas Centennial Exposition in Dallas.

Permanent Drought----
(Continued from Page 1)

permanent measures guarding farm
ers and consumers against disasters 
of both kinds (price collapses re
sulting from surpluses and disap
pearance of foreign markets, and 
failure o f crops due to drought.) 
Crop insurance a,nd system of 
shortage reserves should operate so 
that the surpluses of fat years could 
be carried over for use in the lean 
years.

The Presidient suggested it “ may 
be found wise”  to limit the applica
tion of the plap the first year to one 
or two major crops.

------------------ 0------- -̂----------
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Thursday &  Friday
RICHARD DIX in

“ DEVIL'S 
SQUADRON"

with Karen Morley and 
Uoyd Nolan

Plus Selected Shorts

S A T U R D A Y
Matinee and Night 

— Admission Only 10c—
A Brand New Release—

‘ ‘Three Mesquiteers”
with Ray Corigan and Kay 

Hughes

Plus Comedy anl Serial

Next Sunday is the closing Sunday 
of the Church School year. -Brother 
Patterson, who has been at the head 
of the church school for almost a 
quarter of a century is, at his ur
gent request, closing his term as 
Superintendent. Let’s give him a big 
attendance in token of our apprecia
tion.

Let every one pledge his or her 
co-operatdon with our new Superin
tendent, Paul Hamilton, that as he 
assumes his place on October 1st, he 
may feel that the church is with him 
in the work.

Beginning next Sunday and con- 
tinui,ng through the next Sunday we 
are having at the church a special 

j series of services in which the spir
itual life, fervor, experience, joy and 
growth will be emphasised’. Rev. J. 
Edmond Kirby of Wheeler will be 
our guest speaker. You will miss a 
treat if you fail to bear h‘m.

G. L, KEEVER, Pastor.
------------------ 0------------------

Books On etiquette are silent on 
the graceful way to eat corn on the 
cob.

A  Letter from Home
A large .number of Quitaque 

boys and girls are now in college 
— several spending their first year 
away from home. All will be a wee 
bit home sick— all will want to 
hear from Dad, Mother, and their 
friends at home.

So why not send them two let
ters each week— you write one 
and let the Quitaque Post be the 
secqnd one. The Post will go to 
your boy or your girl for the spe
cial rate of only 75 cents for the 
school year-and you can be assur
ed that it will be greatly appre
ciated. See us today and get the 
Post going to the college students.

GARNER SATISFIED WITH
PRESIDENT’S WORK

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.— Vice-Pre
sident Gamer, in his first public sta
tement regarding the presidential 
campaign, Friday asserted he was 
'wholeheartedly in support of every
thing Roosevelt has done.

He added, however, “ no inteiligent 
man will agree on aU details of any 
question,”

CITIZENS FROM 43 STATES
SEE FRONTIER CENTENNIAL

FORT WORTH, Sept. 22.— Want
ed— Citizens from five more States 
to register at the Fort Worth Fron
tier Centennial. Forty-three State* 
are represented on the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce register. New 
Hampshire, Utah, Nevada, Maine,

A  FARMER’S LIFE
“ AS HE LIVES IT”

By ED HOLMES 
(Station C. E. H. Farm)

FLOYDADA— A wise man once 
■said in effect, what you amount to in 
this world is how you spend your 
spare t ‘me. You farmers during 
this past rainy weather, did you get 
your bii.der and drill repaired and 
your gates and fences partly rebuilt 
or did you try to catch up with your 
sleep? I’ll admit that ope or two 
of the days of slow d'rizzle was sure 
'fine for sleeping for I tried it.

Mr. Dixon of the Spur Experi- 
inent station has convinced me that 
a dry land farmer need some grow
ing alfalfa and a trench siio. For a 
trial, last week ju^t Uefore these 
late ra ns set in, I planted three ac
res of alfalfa and h o w  I have a per
fect stand.

I tarraced a 20 acre pasture just 
above the alfalfa so that all the 
Water in dashing rains from the pas
ture is caught op the alfalfa. The 
irony of all is, in this known desert, 
I have been forced to cut my ter
races and drain the excess dtry land 
water off the alfalfa!

This country is a perfect salt ad
vertisement—  “ WIben it rains it 
pours.”

The rest of this will be mostly- 
about po!itics. If you are not in
terested you better turn a page.

What shall I do? Three of my 
most trusted friends that are each 
friendly with each other, are each 
positive that the man be personally

neighbor if yon can’t understand the 
way we vote

Pretty soo.n I will plainly state 
who I am for and* why. Vote your 
way for your reasons and of course 
we will stiil be friends, and as C. R. 
Mickey used to say, we will all have 
the same Pres'dent. I reserve the 
right to cha,nge my mind as I have 
done it lots of times and of course 
I gi!adly concede you the same pri
vilege.

It doesn’t pay to be too practical 
as we might misplace cred't for the 
good th'.ngs as one time we crossed 
Red River in a wagton when the 
quick sand was terrible and we bare
ly got across. We were all scared to 
death and so happy to get across that 
Mother said, “ Let us ail thank the 
Lord.”  Owen Crockett, a neighbor 
boy that whipped the mules and for
ced them to keep moving ip tight 
placCis, looked at the' mules with 
their sides heaving and the sweat 
dripping off of them and said, “ You 
better thank them old mules.”

Just because you are right in your 
beliefs, if you are right, doiesn’t all 
ways make the other fellow wrong.

FAMILY REUNION HELD 
! AT RUMPH HOME SUNDAY

I Mrs. Dudley Crump of C’tovis, N. 
i M., Mrs. Solen Owens of Turkey and 
' P. P. Rumph of Quitaque enjoyed a 
family reunion Supday at the home 
of their parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Rumph. The families of the two 

j daughters and the son were alsu 
j’ guests. Dr. Quay Rumph of Hous
ton was unable to be present.

I Sometimes it’s just as easy to get 
‘ along without advice as it is to sel- 
' ect the kind you will take after yo\t 
get it.

Busiyiessman-—‘When yO'U called 
up my wife and told her I wou’d be 
detained at the office, and would 

'not be home until late, what did she 
say?

Steno— She soid, “ Can I depend 
on that?”

Courses in agricultural cooperation 
will be taught this year in at least 
45 of the 48 State Agu’icultural col- 

! leges.

The four leading tobacco compan
ies of the country report a net earn
ing for the past year of $70,000,000.

Heajt and drought during this sum 
mer have exacted the lai'gest death 
toll on record in the United States 
from these causes. The Public Hea
lth Service reports that the death 
toll throughout the country was more 
than doubled while that for a num
ber of cities multiplied as much as 
five t'mes.

TRADE your clean cotton rags for 
a subscription to the Quitaque Post. ! 
Ten pounds will bring a year’s sub
scription. adv.

Vermont are the unrepresented 
j States though their citizens may have for the next President of
attended: Billy Rosens productions elected as either

Ever see a motorist who didn’t 
have an aHbi for his car when he 
had to go into second gear?

The Post— 11 a year in territory.

We Invite You
to come in and inspect our New Fall 
Lines of Merchandise. W e have a 
very complete Stock and can fill your 
your many needs.

Yes, a CAR LOAD—  
all New AND Crisp 
AND the Prices are 
Most Reasonable.

See our Ladies Ready-To-Wear, Ladies 
Hat, Piece Goods, Star Brand Shoes, and 
everything for Misses and Boys.

E .  G .  R I C E
“ The Store of Personal Service”

without writing jji the 'W. T. 
book.

C. c.

HAPPENINGS SINCE 1933

Unemployment reduced 27 per 
cent.

steel production advanced 338 
per cent.

Automobile production advanced 
337 per cent.

Department Store Sales advanced 
70 per cent.

Exports advanced 42 per cent.
Construction advanced 111 per 

cent.
Net Farm Income advanced 141 

per cent.
Stock prices advanced 146 per 

cent.
Bond prices advanced' 25 per cent.
Bank deposits advanced 38 per 

cent.

The more quickly you cook cab
bage, the better you’ll retain both 
its flavor and its food value.

Postal savings increased $27,00>0.- 
000 during the past year to an all 
time high total of $1,231,000,000.

MAM N A m  OVaiHONTI■di »pptr nuaWi 
SaoMiP* tot bnUas 
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Alw  w e P .tajer'. “SWn Soo- V O io  
ttmT Soap to keep ik la  in V  
better ecewOtbiP. SSo each.
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of the other two is liable to bring 
(great nation to ruin. The funny 
thing abut it is, each of them ask for 
a different man. Namely Lemke, 
Roosevelt, and Landon. All three of 
my friends are very sincere and got 
plenty of nerve to back their convic
tions and I am convinced that each 
of them honestly believe that he is 
looking at the facts that makes his 
personal contention correct.

Which of them is correct. Maybe 
all three of them are as there is a 
little good! ^  every man but who 
"must I follow? Do just like you will 
of course— suit yourself.

The fact is I shouldn’t  fall out 
with either of the three as this is a 
free country and your politics and 
your religion is your business. You 
shouldn’t fall out with me or your

W .R .
JEWELER

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Turkey Texas

PA LA C E
t h e a t r e

SILVERTON . . .  TEXAS 
Thursday Only 

•*lt Had 1*0 Happen"
with GEORGE RAFT and 

ROSALIND RUSSELL 
Also Comedy

Friday and Saturday
LARRY CRABBE in

“DESERT GOLD”
with MARSHA HUNT

S UNDAY-MONDAY - TUESDAY
That Great Four-Star Picture—
“ UNDER T W O  FLAGS”

Starring Claudette Colbert, 
Ronald Colanan and Victor 

McLaglen 
Selected Shorts

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
Whea your baby to«sei about, erica ia 

pain and cannot sleep, why not get at tbe 
cause widi McGee’s Baby Elixir. It neutral- 
izes indigestion acid, cads gaa cramps and 
colic paina and thM helps them become 
dieerful ̂  again. They sleep better. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir ia made o f die purest medicinal 
extracts and syrup. It cannot barm. Years 
of use has proven that. Simple direcdona 
tell exactly how to use it. Tastes good. Gives 
relief pronqMly. Two sixes: 35c, 60c. (adv)

BURGESS PHARMACY

Gem Theatre
TURKEY, TEXAS  

THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT

JOE E. BROWN in
“ Elarthworm Tractors”

with June Travis and Guy Kibbee 
Also Comedy ,

IsATURDAY Matinee & Night

TOM TYLER in
“ FAST BULLETS”
Also Serial and Comedy 

Plus Major Bowes Amatuer Hour

Sunday Matinee & Monday Night

EDWARD G. ROBINSON in
“Bullets of Ballots”
With Joan Blondell and 

Baritqn MacLane 
Also Comedy
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5 South Plains Fair
Sept. 28, 29, 30, Oct. 1, 2, 3, 1936 

“ THE SHOW WINDOW OF THE 
SOUTH PLAINS”

HORSE

§

5

RACING
Each Afternoon 

On the New 

$25,000.00 

Race Track

A  $5. Show for $.50 
UNITED SHOWS

America’s Newest 
and Largest 

Carnival on the Midway 
New Shows! New 

Rides! New 
Thrills!

I

II
I

SPECIAL
Centennial Pageant
TU ESD AY NIGHT. SEPTEMBER 29th 

See The Oldest Woman Settler On The South 
Plains Crowned Queen

GIGANTIC 
EXHIBITS

Livestock 
Agriculture 
Women’s i 

Poultry 
Boys’ &  Girls’ 

Clubs
A ll W ill Have 

Bigger and Better 
Exhibits 

Bring Yours

£

CIRCUS AND 
VAUDEVILLE 

ACTS
Each Afternoon 

And Night—

Band Concerts 
Daily—

Fireworks 
A t Night

FREE FREEA ll Fair Attractions are Free!
There Are No Extra Charges 

_________ 5,076 Grand Stand Seats
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN FREE 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 ONLY 
We Most Cordially Invite You 

To Come!

Panhandle-Soyth Plains Fair Ass’n
Lubbock, Texas

Don L. Jones, Pres. A . B. Davis, Mgr.
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